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Realtor Sarah Abbitt Sponsors 100 Free Lunches Through Luncheaz.com

GROVE CITY, Ohio - April 26, 2020 - PRLog -- Luncheaz LLC is proud to announce it's advertising
partner is Columbus, OH realtor Sarah Abbitt. Sarah Abbitt is going above and beyond by donating 100
free lunches to the Grove City, OH community.

The lunches will be passed out from 6:00 pm to 6:30 pm EST on 4/28/2020 at the following location: 3111
Columbus St., Grove City, OH 43123

The lunches will be given out in the order of arrival. Each Luncheaz meal includes a sandwich, snack pack,
granola bar, applesauce and bottled water.

Sarah feels it is important to play her part during the COVID-19 pandemic. She is providing 100
ready-to-eat lunches for children at home in hopes that family members will get to spend more quality time
together.

About Sarah Abbitt: Sarah Abbitt is a member of the Vutech & Ruff team within HER Realtors. The real
estate agents at Vutech & Ruff serve clients throughout Columbus, OH, including German Village,
Brewery District, Downtown, the Short North, and surrounding suburban areas.

About Luncheaz: Luncheaz LLC is a delivery box lunch service that takes your favorite brands and
packages them so you don't have to. Luncheaz provides digital lessons on all boxes using augmented
reality. Advertising partners sponsor the digital lessons which is used to reduce the price of the lunch to the
consumer while teaching kids valuable lessons.

Contact
Luncheaz LLC
***@luncheaz.com
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Source Luncheaz LLC
City/Town Grove City
State/Province Ohio
Country United States
Industry Food, Technology, Real Estate
Tags Lunch Sponsorship, Free Lunch, Free Lunch Box, Augmented Reality Lesson, Augmented Reality

Partner
Link https://prlog.org/12819926
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